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Anion the vb.ltors In the city yea--FAjUESFOKTIIK i'Wlim litem? ' Tiieie nobody ela who'eouM
do tho work, mid they had the re-

source ,of the whole world to draw
from. They infill have made you rich
and never havo minded It."

There is many a simple fellow who
ran do soma necessary thing that none
other can do and who yet does not

tils own value. J. C. M.

3. I. CALDHIUi r,,bU-- h'i. a. ToairKixs
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TUI5 imST KNOWN AMI IUCAX.
This la a great country, ; with , a

mania for breaking records,, but un-

til t Nebraska man returned from a
rabbit hunt late Inst summer no one
ever supposed that It could figure as
a producer of every ancient human
relics. While Europe and the East
still lead by many thousands of years,
the Nebraska find has proved. In the
opinion of eminent authorities, to be
of highly i respectable antiquity
18,000 B. C or even earlier. ,

' A small
excavation made by boy. huntirs In
digging a rabbit out of a hill aide led
to tho subsequent discovery of, con-

siderable number of bones, including
parts of several skulls, which make
the relics which the Missouri river
bluffs have heretofore yielded seem
comparatively recent. Upon hearing
of this find Prof. Henry Fairfield Os
born, of Columbia University and the
New York Museum of Natural His-

tory (he has since declined the sec-

retaryship of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution), left for Omaha to Investigate.
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of new Patterns in Cream

. Suits. Price the yard

25c.

terday were Jlofsrs. J. O. While and
JialKar JjOuk, of Ottiitonia, who were
guests at tho Central.

That's the house the doctor built
Tho biKKest house you seo:

Thank goodness he don't get our money;
f or we au anna itoexy Mountain tea.

..,-,- . R. U. Jordan it Co.

PEOPLE-- COLICI
The)' American DUtrlct Telegrtpa

Company delivers packagea, parcels,
notes, lavltations, furnlshc wesson,
gers for errand , service nf ven
mall cost - Th Observer will send

one messenger; wtthont .charge, to
your residence or place of business for
dvertlsementa for. .tbltr.';. column.
Fhone f. . Office with Western
I'nlon Telegraph Company, Thon.
45. AO - advertisement Inserted la
thl column at rata of tea cents per
line of sia words. No ad. taken lor
less than 2 cent. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED At once, to place contract
tor building forty operatives', houses.

Write or call on Hannah Pickett Mills,
Rockingham, N. C. v

WANTED Energetic salesman on com-
mission, to call upon the drug and de-

partment store trade, Klein & Fox
Co., Mfg. Chemists, Baltimore, Md.

WANTED On e or two tracks timber,
large or small, oak or pine. Box 179,

Oreentboro, N. C.

WANTED-SecoruJ-h- and type cabinet
Address, stating' price, Charlotte Ob-

server, Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Competent stenographer with
some knowledge of bookkeenlng: oer--

manent work. M.. care Observer.

WANTED Partner, by manager of
general repair anon machine shop. In

good mountain town, Fine stand with
splendid business. Must be experienced
workman, a pusher, and with money to
Invest. Address "Opportunity," care Ob
server.

WANTED Respectable white woman
who can cook. Room furnished In

home. Expected to live as member of
family. Address lock box M, union.

a. u.

WANTED Salesman to sell on commis
sion. Bun Linseed Oil Co.. Richmond.

Va.

WANTED Registered drug clerk; a good
piace witn gooa salary zor tne nght

man. Address, with references. Drugs,
Box 283, Concord, N. C.

WANTED Lady to learn aerial act.
Address Leon JJeAlmo, care Observer.

WANTED A first-cla- ss cotton mill su
perintendent with thorough knowledge

of both spinning and weaving for a
mill or about 20.UW spindles, north-
western part of State. Oood opportun
ity for a first-cla- ss man. Oive reference
and state salary wanted. Address X. Y.
Z., care Charlotte Daily Observer, Char-
lotte, N. C.

WANTED For six weeks an experi
enced stenographer and office assist

ant. Address Office, eare Observer.

MISCEUiANOrS.

MY BARRED Plymouth Rocks at State
exhibit, ureensooro, won: urst cock.

first hen, tlrst and third cockrcl, third
pullet and first pen. Stiate championship.
B. 8. Davis, Plymouth avenue, Dllworth:

BOOKKEEPER Position wanted by
flnt-clas- man, seven years in one

place, other references. "Q.," care Ob
server.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack- -

ton, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte, N. C
LARGE front room, furnished for men.

for rent. 304 E. 6th St.

DESIRABLE board and rooms, cen
trally located. 413 N. Church.

ELEQANTLY reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted,

M cents; mounted on nrst-clas- s card
board, 60 cents. The Observer Print-
ing House. Charlotte, N. C

I WANT stenographer with some knowl-
edge of bookkeeDlna. Address "H."

care Observer.

$110.00 RUBBER tire Runabout, used but
short while, will sell cheap for cash.

E. Y. Conklln, No. 006 E. 4th St.

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy of
that rare ' Lawson s History or North

Carolina?" Contains all the illustrations
lo the original book. Price, 11.60. The
Observer Printing House, Charlotte. N.
C.

NOTICE The slock transfer books of
the N. C. Rail Road Company will be

closed, for ten days next preceding tho
payment of dividends February 1st, 1H07.

This January loth. 19"7.. A. H. Eller,
Sec. and Treas.

DO YOtI WANT to Invojt ten thousand
dolUira with the understanding five

thousand dollars profit by January 1,
19087 Address "X., care Observer.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer, N.OO a year: The Even

ing Chronicle, 18.00 a year; The Semi-Week-

Observer, 1.00 a year, and ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad
vertising and Job printing.

FOR BALK.

FOR SALE 40 modern and plain homes
ana farms s.ao to iio.oiio. j. Arthur

Henderson A Pro.

1Y)R BALE 30 c.srs dry pine wood.
price ngnt. nox is, waxhaw, n. c.

FOR SALE One of the finest fsrms In
Lincoln county, wlc 110.000,00. 200

acres In cultivation d and bottom
100 acres d. Three and

one-ha- lf miles west of Llncolnton. For
terms see or write D. J. Carpenter,
Newton, N. C.

FOR SALE Stock In coffin and casket
factory In middle Oeorgla. or entire

plant for sale cheap. ' Oood shipping
point sni good irane estnoiisnea. write
It., Charlotte Observer.

FOR BALE Valuable hotel property In
good live town. Hood Investment.

Splendid opening for hotel man. Will
sell at bargain. Address Dr. A. C. Be
thune, Aberdeen, N. C.

FOR SALE Eight thousand-dolla- r stock
of dress goorti ana notions for sale st

once, In best town In N. C. Lock Bog
m. Wlnston-Bale- N. C.

FOR SALE A soda fountain and outfit
that cost over one tnousamt dollars,

for IViO.OO, Address H., rare this paper
for Information.

FOR SALE-- 10 40-t- revolving cards.
Plntts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine, to-

ll. P. 1.20-- I'. return vertical boiler:
railway heads, Petee's; 1 railway head.

Mason; 4 roots, Tompkins; broad
sheeting moms iae Double, is harnsas
(new). All second-hsn- d but In good
running order. The D. A. Tompkins
Co., Charlotte. N. C.

'FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
with board. Hot and cold baths, elec-tti- o

lights: als ts Me board. U West
Vanoa street.

FOR REN- T- N. Charch 8t.
new; modem brick house, furnished or

unfurnished. P. Hutchison,' I Nortk
Trvon trt.

v IXJRT.

LCWT-H- mV bag,1 between W. ft, Jra-ha-

and 1 Alia Park! contents, I rinse,
f rtlnmond, t ennl, 1 smathyat, 1 rlrfold siwcuwIoa; sJVOO tn greenback, lisin etiver. JbnU Rawer for retun
la Observer office. . '

THiu' SL'MMKll GIRL AND T1UC MKK-,- :
. MAID.

A luinmur gill was strolling along the
beach In lor bathing suit, when she saw

mermaid. "Shama upon you!" said
s'h to the daughter of Neptitn ' "How
can you persuade ! yourself to appear
hero without any clothing from' your
waist ti?' ' ' '

"Beproucli comes with 111 grace from
you," said,. .the mermsld, "How can you

persuade yourself to appear hera with-

out any clothing Irom your knees
down. " - , , f '',

propriety is conditioned upon fashion,
.''y. ';'!',

TUB lARMEU ANli TUB , VERMIN.
X. farmer threw Uie almanac which ,tt

had 'been reading Into the chimney Jam

and addressed his wife thus: ;"The
ooops, squirrels, crows, and woodpock-er- s

havo eaten almost, all mr corn on
the stalk; the rabbits have left only the
skeletons of my collard leaves; the 'pos-

sums, minks, and' weasels maraud my

henhouse; the fo fattens upon my

geoso; moles have peeled the roots of
my young fruit trees; all the harness in
my barn has been 'gnawed by 'rais; the
weevils have bored the heart out of ev-

ery grain of my garnered corn; my

sheep are dally destroyed by dogs. How
ore we to get along? It is a burden
that Providence has put upon us that
we must support all these denizens of
the wlldwood and use what, is left for
oi;neJvM."

That very night the vermin hold a
convention, the minutes of which, re-

corded qn a sheep skin with a crow quill,

ran as follows: "It was the sense of the
meeting that Providence is against us in

our struggle for existence. This terri-

tory Is ours by right of Immemorial
and yet tho farmer who has

itfer tit to olalm the soli has set traps
and deatlfulls agalnet our lives. He In-

vades our finenesses with a gun and
snoots us at sight. In his barns and
barnyards Hie has distributed poisons,
cleverly disguised, (hat when we forage
we may partake thereof sind die. He
has In leaguo with him such traitors to
us as the cat. We have done nothing to

cffeml him. On the contrary, wo have
made it our study to avoid him und fly

his approach. We know not how to
placate him, inasmuch as he will admit
of no truce for parley. There is no ac-

tion we can take that will ameliorate
cur condition, and therefore we can but
resolve to bear up under our hardships
us bet,t we may."

It i difficult for either of two com-

plainants to appreciate the merits of
the other's causa.

THK DOG AND THK QUAIL.
A hunter with his dog was beating the

seilge for quail. In a marshy piece of
ground, where there was a small head of
buck huckleberries, Hanger pointed.
When ho flushed the covey, the hunter
knocked liown three. They wer going
In search of singles, and the man nald

to Ranger, "Why did notlthoss birds
fly at tlrst, Inntead of wajllng for me

to come up? Ilicy knew I couldn't
. e them," said the .log. "And because
they can't smell themselves, they
loul.li't Imagine my power In that
sense."

Who Judge ull other by himself 1

often found blundering.

THK1 FHOGS
An old bachelor toad and an old maid

toad were hopping along the lane m the,

sprlnKtinic. when they met a married
couple or their kind and stopped to pass

the goo. word. "I ha'e to see your style
of reining children," said Ihe bachelor
to the husband. "He- - these joung
toa.b. Ynii let them run too freely. If

the gianger should mine along, be
ci uld no' avoid crushing numbers of
them under liu feel. Vnu ought lo di-

rect their minds to sMioui subjects nnd

task tiit:v" Raid the old maid toad to
the housewife, "I have written a kittle

book on the proper training of children.
I will bung you a copy and read it to

V'U. tih, I have devoted n much time
te tlm subject."

"Come on. dear." said Hie husband
tn his wife. "I't's hop along. Their
l.tldren are shadows, ours substances.

Thee may make their sbiidows conform
ic il., 11 ihfoiie; but we must make
ion i!,e.,ii.. conform m our mibst incen. '

i ' s ,i re not emot s...
THK PHKAKANT

Their n once a Ran. Is pheasant
turned loose In the snu.l hills, where
the) Indigenous birds are sohpr hued
and Kiave minded They iicrived the
I he.isant hojpltabls undeitook to teac h

him tho l.ci ranges for fo. d and tho
le .st ilungerous haunts from htinleis and
bra'is of prey He. however, bore hlm-e!- f

toward th"iu wl'b sudh msnlfest
..e I. on loude It n plain to

il ei. i mat he telt be was doing them a

f..ni ,oi. pi their good offices, tlisi
he tiii'ia .1 their Indignation and cnuo'd
il.em ... f .iswear hi company. Upon
hi. tlisi ihs. ei ement of their ehiinge of
mi. in. le In- - fl. Hinted h' uav fenihen

i1 sal.t whenever h could find Ull

lliul he senrtted public opinion;

tl.it ihe iHipulaec was vulgar; lent It

whs lii fuel complimentary for uny
chl.en to full into lis 111

CSlUelU

The mii:ve bliils paid no attention lo
Mm When he walk ml by their nsrm-l.li- .

s. t'i'-- did not t in r lo star nt him.
In their ronflibMillsl gnaalplngs, they did

M.i tun.. lie e bis name. He was even
w the leatt of all thalr ileud. When
In- - met om. if them face to face, be
:.rTe le.l Ihe old eye and puffed out his
. hi st but It annoyed him to nhwerve
that the unlive bird did not glance to
ward him "Consnrn It nil." he said to

hluuelf. "what Is the Rood of nil this
brilliant red. yellow, white, and buff, If
It mouses co nvy or adinlrstton! These

ulnar fools will not look nt me. If
my appearance nnd manners pained or
hlc,ic,i them! Mm here I had ns well
I. ,. ei a desert Island."

Vanity, which pretends to despise ptih- -

II. opinion, it most dependant upon It.

Till--; KMUHH TKfirtAPlN.
li iircume nevruMiry, under certain dip.

I. .malic r iv mint slice, fur the lund ani-

mals to Install a means nf cot it mil n ten --

I,, ii with the tithes and other Inhab-

itants of the water. Tho only available
ho bit ween was the terrapin, who was
a cltlscn of both empires and was ss
much at hopte In one as In the other.
He therefore employed as messenger
and general agent and faithfully follow.
el instructions, to the end that the
whole business was adjusted satisfac-
torily.

"How much did they par youf asked
a bullfrog, when the terrapin earns back
to his old basking log.

"My food ans traveling eipensa."
aid th terrapin, , '

You do beat any fool alive, Said the
bullfrog, ltt. his deepest bssso.-pid- n'l

rou bat e sense enough . te Inn ' that
yotf services were . Uidlspenslbls is

era.

very pay in the Year.

itiB(tttTtrtv Tmirnv

Out year W.00
v Kiv month

.
. 4.00

- ' " - AL

HICV IUVUIHI

SEMI-WEEKL-

One year ..... , $LM
" filx months .. Ml

Three months 24

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.
(

No. 24 South Tryon street. Tele-nhu- n

numfoAra: Biuineaa office. Bell
f 'phone : city editor' office. Bell

'phone 1M; news editor's office, Bell
'phone 231.

; : Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers tnav feel sure

w iuai mrougn me columns or mia
!.". paper trier may reacn all cnariotte

ad a portion of the best people In
thin State and upper South Carolina.

This paper gives correspondents a
- wide latitude as it thinks pubtlo policy

permits, but It la in no case respon-
sible for their views. It is much
preferred that correspondents sign
their names to their articles, espe-
cially In cases where they attack
parsons or Institutions, though this

:. W not demanded. The editor reserves
- the right to give the names of cor-

respondents when they sie demand-- .
ed for the purpose of personal stls-i- .
faction. To receive consideration a

:.y. communication must be accompanied
, by the true name of the correspon- -
.sent

THURSDAY, .IAM ARY 10, 107.

MR. GOODWIN VINDICATED.
An was expected by those who fol-

lowed the evidence in the case as re-

ported In this paper, the State Board
of Internal Improvement lias vin-

dicated Prof. K. McK. rioodwln, su-

perintendent of the Deaf and Dumb
School at Morganton, of the charges
against him, of which there was a
protracted hearing In December.
Prof. Goodwin Is a capable superin-
tendent and a good man and there
was never any reuson for his friends
to apprehend that any accusations
against him of official or personal
misconduct would stick. Those upon
which he and the manner of his ad-

ministration of his trust were Investi-
gated, were bottomed upon spite and
resentment, and were found, when
there was a show-dow- to be child-
ish and frivolous. Yet for then
there was an Investigation covering
some ten days; the tuklng of testi-
mony, examination and

Of witnesses and speeches by
lawyers, Josh of time by witnesses, a
practical suspension f the school, a
divided community, and a heavy bill
of charges to be paid, Hy the in-

stitution or the Stute? In the name of
Justice It is to be hoped not. As a
part of the punln)irnent the prone-CUto- rs

should be taxed with tho costs.

SPEAK Kit JL'hTK'K.
Mr. Edward J. Justice, one of the

representatives of Guilford county tn
tho Legislature, was yesterday elect-
ed Speaker of th- House. Mr. .Justice
Is a native. t Kui h. rforlt..n. a son
Of Judge M II Justice, i.f tho Su-

perior Court hem h. and Is y.-- t a young
man. Whether .r net this followed
Immediately upon hi admission to
the bar. he lo.-.i- t l at Marlon mm
achieved sui at the bar, wan
prominent In l.eul polltl. ami has
represented Mi Dow. n minty in the
Legislature. Hardly more than two
years ago he moved to GreetiHboro.
where he has ulresdy established
himself and acquired niftli l.'iit popu-
larity to be elect, il to l.- - ,iKjl.i- -

ture. Mr Justi.e t t,iy,.r and
a forensic spanker of much power.
He Is a man of urn ominoti t wiillne,
a quality nerrary tn n Speaker of
the House who hopes to dispatch the
business of that body, and tin re Is no
reason to doubt that he will illi h.irK-- '

the duties of this po-nh- n uin, credit
to himself arid scirpi.ihiv t,, n,,. hodv

The act lun, Tuesday, of ..m- ,,(
Charlottes leading hank In ihinionn
Its name from "Southern" to some-
thing else Is te he commended , al-
ly every town. HliiKe and h unlet in
Ibis part of the country has a "South,
ern" this or that and the
Inconvenienc e - p., a)), ,,

only among business on, , rn in ilif-fere-

cotniuunities. hut !o.all. I

.confusion mused In the t uhlie nilnd
Espec-lall- is this t),.. , ,,. Ml ,

Ifttte, when more 'hm : name 1"

tllUS OVer i.i ked A f. ,,
have already, l. in" n- -' rat. tiait husl-nea- s

coniern .i. h a- - j,r,. Ml K ), ,

properly be In. orp'.rat. d n. . d call
thmslve neither R .ut h. i n."
"Charlotte." nor 'Queen rity" in or-

der to aclileve success but the con-- '
trary Idea Is till prevalent It H. nf
Course, the rnerent Niipertt,,n and
W trust. In the Inter-- st ,,f tlt,
public convenience, that lomplete ,

Is not far oft

ii That was s characteristically strong
. and sane argument of senator Over-- ,

man Tuesday in "pponing proposed
Federal child-labo- r laws. .( legisla-
tion on this subject hy tin St.!.M ),,.

no "lijectlon whatever, but urg- -

ed that Congress refrain from nch
V meddling as Inevitably leading to , om- -

plela centralisation and destruction ,f
Btata sovereignty. If Congroir could
rsgulate child labor In the factory,
ht well said. It could regulate 11 on
th farm and. In fact, could regu-
late avary detail of every industry.
But la any event, he argued, the con.
atltuUon should not be overridden as
proposed, And If such Increased pow.
ers ire desired an amendment grant-In- g

them should b submitted to the
8iaus. Thl is tha trua construction
of the law apd tn nropbeti. . Sen.
tr mrman ha devaloped ttta

) -' qualities nd is stll! growing.

B HI EPS.

A Few Minor Happenings ' In and
About the City. ,

"Tho Hon-an- the Wouso" at
tho Academy of Moslo tonlght.
'Tho excavating for the - Stephens

houses on 'East Blxth atreet haa be-
gun,; ;:C,:J 'tX- 'n'?.

The water commission la sched-
uled to meet at the city hall this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. , , i .

r-- Willie tandle continues very
111 at the home of his mother in
Providence township,

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Willlams-Shelto- n Com-
pany will bo held this morning.

The Gradual Nurses' Associa-
tion of Charlotte have a register book
for calls at the drug store of Burwell
& Dunn. r. , .

A new cement sidewalk Is being
placed in front f the Selwyn Hotel.
The heavy cobble stones are being
moved elsewhere,

The Wodlawn Cotton Mills, of
Mt. Holly, will be ready for operation
about the first of next month. The
equipment consists of 6,000 spindles.

Several years ago Mr. D. P.
Hutchison marked the old Sugar
Creek burying ground, but some van-
dal has taken the stone down and de-

stroyed it.
Miss Bessie Burkhelmer's school

of grace will be opened for a spring
term at the O'Donoghue Hall, on
South Tryon street, next Monday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Elam Biggers, of Sandy

Itidge, haa moved to Matthews to live.
He has opened up a merchandise
buslriesa in the store room formerly
occupied by Mr. F. V. Huey.

His friends will bo glad to learn
that tho condition of Mr. M.
Pegram. Sr., is improving. Ho was
was able to be out driving yesterday
for the first time In several months.

A peach tree In the garden of
Mr. F. H. Andrews, on East Morehead
street, is in full bloom, in January.
Yesterday was perhaps the laBt day
of spring weather for some time, how-
ever, i

Wellman Smith, a "little nigger,"
was arrested yesterday morning on
the charge of stealing about $3 from
Mr. Sidney Smith, a Graham street
marchant. The prisoner will receive
a hearing; this morning.

Elizabeth College has opened
for the spring term with bright
prospects for a successful session.
Practically all of the old students are
back and 14 new ones have been add-
ed to the roll.

Charlotte Lodge.. No. 88, I. O. O.
F., will install offlcers The
officers are: A. B. Justice, noble
grand; J. B. McCoy, vice grand; B.
L. Hall, recording secretary; Morris
E. Trotter, financial secretary; and T.
D. Payne, treasurer.

The receipts at the city cotton
platform yesterday were 16 bales and
the best price paid for the staple was
10.25 cents a pound. Tho receipts
for the corresponding date of last
year were 31 bales und the beet price
paid for the staple was 11.25 cents a
jmund.

Dr. Murphy Much Better.
A citizen tf .Charlotte who saw

Dr. P. U Murphy, superintendent of
tne State Hospital at Morganton,
when he was so desperately sick In
Baltimore, sawhlm jifjaln yesrday,
he having been brought home on the
28th of December, and was smazed
by hi Improved appearance. His ap-

petite, which deserted him some
months ago. has returned, and he
now eats and sleeps well.

After so long and wasting a sickness,
and having undergone two severe sur-
gical operations, hie convalescence
will necessarily be stow and tedious,
and It can not be expected fnat he
will be able to resume his duties for
several months: but his marked im-

provement is highly satisfying to his
family and friends.

The Firm Janio of the Trophy-Cu- p

Scries.
The first basket-bal- l game of the

trophy-cu- p series will be played at tho
gymnasium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Saturday night at
8:30 o'clock These games are at-
tracting u great deal of attention and
are always attended by very large
crowds. The teams this year are
playing for a fine trophy-cup- . similar
to the one awarded to the Invin-
cible team last season, and which Is
now on exhibition at the association
building. This season's teams are
playing better bull than those of last
year and very fine games may be ex-

pected VWroughout the tournament.
The teams Saturday night will be
captained hy Will HradAeld and John
Klrby. Admission to all games of this
series will be ten cents.

Knrolliiwiit I wrcascd too.
Prof. Alexander Graham, superin

tendent of the Charlotte graded
schools, last evening; stated to a re
porter that the enrollment at the
schools ha lncrened 102 since the
holidays. The enrollment Is as fol
lows: south school. 1,180; north
school, 78S; colored school, 1,382; to- -

tal, 3,207. Tho total attendance Ii
2,830.

( IIAKLOTTi: ( HICKKNK WISf.

Plymouth IUh Us nf Mr. B. S. Davis
Capture Prlxcs Also Tliowe of
MrMsrs. Alexander and Hovls.

Special lo The observer.'
Greensboro. Jan. . The Burred

Plymouth Bocks or Mr. B. R. Davis,
of Charlotte, have won the following
prlxes at the Slate Poultry Exhibit
here: First cock, first hen, first and
third rockrel, third pullet and flrts
pen. This constitutes the State
championship Two silver cups are
smong the prlxes.

The White Wyandottes of Mr. J. K.
Alexander, of Charlotte, have won the
following prises; First cock and first
cockerel.

The Partridge Wandottos of Mr,
7.. A. Hovls, of Charlotte, won as fol
lows; Second cockerel, first pen; first
and second pullet and first pen.

a (ilmst.
Throne.

On ono occasion In Scotland a guest
arriving rather late at a country house
was quartered in the haunted room
Although professing to be a sceptic,
like many others, his courage vanish
ed with the light Determined, how
ever, to protect himself as well as
possible, he placed a loaded revolver
under his pillow and awaited events.
Asuthe rlock struck midnight he saw
a Tleshy hand at the end of the bed.
and steadying his nerve- - he addressed
the visitant thus: "if yon do not In
stantly remove, your hand I shall flr
witnoul rurther warning." Ho count
ed three and then discharged the bul
let. .

A howVof paJn which aroused Iht
household followed, and It waa soon
discovered that the successful marks
man naa anot away two of Ma wn
toes, . r - v. '. t

This sale is the crowning event of our efforts in the

White Goods business. Muslin Underwear, Em-

broidery, Laces, Linen Lp.wn, Medium and Heavy

Linen for Skirts and Suits, Dotted Swisses, Plain

and Embroidered Batiste, French Lawn, Dimity,

Madras, Long Cloth, Nainsook, Cambric, Cannon

Cloth, Auto Cloth, Century Cloth, Dixie Cloth we

have all these and more. Some of our best numbers

were closed out yesterday, but reordered by express,

so we will not keep you waiting long.

Century Magaslne, he says that the
remains "Indicate, so far as they go,
ft man of small cerebral capacity, hav-
ing a brain Inferior to that either of
the Indian or the typical Mound
Builder." However, he regards them
as of very much more recent type
than the "Neanderthal man," found
In South Germany, and almost mod-

ern as compared with the famous
"pithecanthropus erecius," or

ape man of Java.
Prof. jOaborn and the Other old-bo-

tmeclallsts may be entirely cor-

rect In their conclusions, hut there Is
only ono way to definitely settle the
matler. Let the Nebraska relics be
shipped (prepaid) to The Observer,
which will take pleasure In passing
upon them. Its established reputa-
tion for infallibility in science Is an
assuran6e that the question would
thereby be removed from the realm
of conjecture to that of precise
knowledge. This old bud who, if the

er scientists are not badly
mistaken, stole such an amazingly
long march on Columbus, and preced-
ed the Indians and even the Mound
Builders, would be heartily welcome
to the headquarters of science. It's
up to the professors.

WHOM THE GODS WOULD DE- -

HTKOY.

The unestcemed Mr. K. II. Harrl-man'- s

ambition Is nothing less than
to dominate the transportation Inter-
est of the entire country. ThlH the
Investigation Into the Harrlman fys-e- m

of rallrouds which tho Inter-Klal- e

commerce commission In now
conducting In New York city has
clearly revealed. With the huge
surplus earnings of the Union Pa-

cific as the basis of his power, he has
bought Into railroad nfter rnilroad.
Controlling the I'nlon I'ucillc, he con-

trols Its purchases. Since July 1 Inst
the Union Pacific has expended $10.1,-000,00- 0

In ncqulrlng the securities of
other companies. The Oregon Short
Line, nfter declaring a dividend of 50

per cent, on Us stock held by the
I'nlon Pacific, contributed out of Its
general assets toward this huge to-

tal. The list of these recent pur-

chases, a furnished the commission
by tli'' comptroller of the Union Pa-

cini. Includes L'O.r.9 per cent, of 1111- -

Iioi Vntl Hi, uT.L'i per cent, of St.
Jos. ov Grand Island, 18:t2 p.--

cent of Kultinmre & Ohio and 7.97

per icnt. of Now York Central. Mr.

lliirrlrnuti has long controlled the
Southern l'.iclllc and his grtp now
tightening upon the Atchison, Tn-pfk- a

& Sante To. He Is crowding
up..n th, mil lines In the Northwest,
and by K.ttliiK hold of the lllinol
Central, with Its line fnyn the lakes
to the mill, he haa surrounded the
Gould jstein if,, in now progress- -

Ing toward control of some of the
main line to the Atlantic coast.

i 1' i lie su.illous a t.illl'oad
'board f dh e. toi s become nu re

dummies whose province It Is to meet
and ratif his act The surplus
flltlils and if il l if 'Mi ll successively
ii . .I i.ipoiate.n are ii vi d with-

out to Its Inti rests, to acquire
others Suielv. thl.s man I" ilruuk
with tin- lust ef power. It I because
of so, li a" he that the disaster of an

experiment In gmernmeM ownership
has come to be regarded as a

y of the f ill ure.

(;o. ruor Klrnd I unite rlnht In as- -

ii tie pail played by South Tbikotn
in the North Carolina bund deal and
t'. mge the r i u i ji of the money
w on h hi Stale iecelv.il us Its shnre

Ihc proceed. Thoufcii thcc old
bonds were not among the worthless

a pet bag Issues, It I III nev ei he the
part nf a sovereign State to serve a

n iiillietlng agency. especially In

company with ll lot of si hernlng poli-

ticians and speculators for it share of
III. spoils.

The report In yesterday's oiwinr
.. the proceeding at the annual
iioeimi; of the stockholders and

of Charlotte's largest bunks
make, a truly Imprenshe showing for
thi illy im a financial centre. The
Mi.iikHi ami progresslvenesa of her

banking Institutions afford one
!"r u" allurl'" uf hnr future.

iLsprew. tympany Promotes liming.
urn .tinii.

ltlchmuud Journal,
It Is rumored here In express

nd railroad circles (hat Mr John'
Itobert Wofford, assistant agent at
Wilmington, N. C. for the Houthern
Express Company, has been appointed
rout agent, with headquarters at
Hamlet. Mr, Wofford succeeds Mr.
John It. Beddlngneld, of this city,
who returns here. Mr, Wofford made
his headquarters In Richmond for
several years, and he has host of
friends who are glad to hear of his
promotion. -

Mr. .Jes M. gidbam U nUtjtding
lh graad lodge of. Masons at Kai-Ig- n,

.', '
..,f s ...'.'

We have decided to cut those ten-yar- d pieces of Waist

Insertions at 25c. per yard you can buy any quantity

of these that you wish, but positively the other short

lengths will not be cut for any one.

Another express shipment

and White wide figured Nets. PricQ the yard- - 85c.

and $1.00 (two yards makes a waist). 26-in- ch White

Linen Lawn, fine sheer quality. Price the yard 25c.

White Auto Cloth for Spring

15c.

New Patterns ill White Madras for Shirts and Shirt

Waists. Price the yard

IU aifcrcfef
Ladies' All-Line- n Handkerchiefs 5c., 10c., 12c, 15c. and

25c. each; the best values' that we have shown.
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